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DOE
E Comp
pletes Disposa
D
al Opera
ations
in Panel 5 of the WIPP
W
U
Undergr
round
CARL
LSBAD, N.M
M., August 15,
1 2011 – The U.S. De
epartment of
o Energy (D
DOE) annou
unced

th
hat disposa
al operations in Panel 5 of the Wa
aste Isolatio
on Pilot Plant (WIPP) undergroun
u
nd
re
epository arre complete
e. Last month, the fina
al contact-h
handled transuranic (C
CH-TRU) waste
shipment wa
as emplace
ed in the panel, which took
t
just ovver two yea
ars to fill.
“All TRU waste manageme
m
ent employe
ees at WIPP
P and at the
e generatorr sites dese
erve the
shment,” National TRU
U Program Director J.R
R. Stroble said.
s
“It is th
hrough
credit for thiss accomplis
th
heir dedicattion to perfo
orming their jobs safely, complian
ntly and tim
mely that WIIPP and the
e TRU
W
Waste
Mana
agement Prrogram con
ntinues to be
e a successs for DOE.””
The WIPP
W
underground is configured
c
for 10 pane
els. Panelss one through eight ha
ave
se
even disposal rooms. Each disposal room measures 33
3 feet wide
e, 13 feet high
h
and 30
00 feet
lo
ong and can
n hold apprroximately 10,000,
1
55--gallon drum
ms of waste
e. Approxim
mately 44 percent
p
of the 6.2 million cubic feet of TRU
U waste perrmitted by the
t Land Withdrawal
W
A which was
Act,
w
signed in 19
992, has been disposed of in the WIPP
W
unde
erground.

With disposal
d
op
perations in
n Panel 5 no
ow complette, the WIPP undergro
ound now has the
equivalent of
o about four football fie
elds stacke
ed 13 feet high with TR
RU waste.
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Operations personnel will now isolate the area from the rest of the WIPP underground by
constructing a brick and mortar isolation wall.

“For all steps of national TRU waste disposal operations --from the TRU waste shipment
preparations conducted at the generator sites, through interstate transportation, and permanent
disposal -- everyone involved should be pleased with their contributions in moving WIPP one
step closer to completing the overall mission of safely cleaning up all legacy TRU waste from
around the country,” Interim CBFO Manager Ed Ziemianski said.

WIPP is a DOE facility designed to safely isolate defense-related transuranic waste from
people and the environment. Waste stored at TRU waste sites around the country is shipped to
WIPP and permanently disposed in rooms mined out of an ancient salt formation 2,150 feet
below the surface. WIPP is located 26 miles outside of Carlsbad, N.M.

CH-TRU waste can be handled by workers without any other additional shielding than the
container itself. Remote-handled (RH) TRU waste emits more penetrating radiation than CH
waste and must be handled with remote-handling equipment and transported in lead-shielded
casks. CH waste disposal operations began in 1999 while RH-TRU waste disposal began in
2007.
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